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,V.-Tu- esd" Abraham Stoner.inn al h!srei,ce in renuanaeh town- -a.u u... nortD-exi- t of SSirriintown,four borars. span ot mules, threecows, Dur-
ham bull, two youus cattle, eleven sheep
nine sboat, Chaupiun binder, one Pennsyl-
vania phosphate grain drill, together with

mig iuip.emeu(s. Sale to com- -
iikidco at iu o'clock A. M. H. H. Snjder,
Auctioneer.

Mirch 19 Thursday. Wm. Banks at his
residence in Fermanagh township, three
milra east of Miffiintown The (Jreat StockSale of the Season o'J head of hor.;s, ruul.-- s

and cattle. Trn head ot horses and colts,
two spans of mules, one Spniu Jack Ben
Bolt, Jr., foaled May, tiJteen head horn-e- d

cattle, fourteen head of sheep, ix ghosts,
and farming implements. Sale to commence
at 10 o'clock A. M. H. II. Snyder, Auc-
tioneer.

D. K. Warner will sell on the 16th day of
March, ISb'.j. at hisp ace of residence J mile
eat ot McAlisterville, horses, cows, young
cattle, sheep, wagon, b'iirrv, spring
wsgco, reaper, naruess ahd ail kinds ot
farming implements, a lot of chickeus and
uuuicrous oier minis.

March 18, Wednesday A. C. Mai in
will aell at hi place of resid mcd oi the
Bently funn, in Favette township, a cow, a
heiler, a lot of chickens, fanning imple-
ments, plow gears, harness, a lot of dry
pine boards and piiliug, a lot of seed pota-
toes, and house-hol- goods.' Sale At 10
o'clock.

SHOR't LOCALS.

Wait for the car
An other snow on TL'irsdiy night.

Fennell has received a lot of new goo 3s.

Mumps are reporte-- iron mv.iy diXjrent

ptiuts.
Mun.rs sfllict children in the vicinity of

Or'.enta!.

The fruit treo agent fuih about, he is a
benefoctur.

Jcsae EM ct i home on a visit fram

A number ol people about Mexico have

spotted fever.

ew seekers ke.-- tha methodist meeting

from cloking.

Gencrr--l Cameron i 81 years of ago cand

as lively as a biy.
"Robin ted breast" put in an appearance

last Sunday morning.

"Who is to have the post office V is ask-

ed in many places.

Andrew Shovcr manages tie free buss

for the Jacobs House.

Mayor Parker and wife arc off to the

JTe Ortt-an- s Exhibition.

An infant child of William Hiins, in this
place, died list FriJiy.

An eight inch snow as light as eider down

fell last Wednesday morning.

It was a false report that J. D. Morell, of

Johnstown, had lost his mini- -

The eons of Mr. J. B. M. Todd will put

up a skating rink in Patterson.

The snow shoveliog brigala was taken to

the house tops to work last week.

David Lender took a party of sixteen

children to Lewistown on a aled.

Joseph Brindle his :he contract to put

up Pennell's building in Patterson.

In Norway a girl is not permitted to

have a beau till she can bake bread.

"A cyclone is a rotary storm or hurricane,

a tornado is a sudden violent wind."

Attending sales take a good deal of the

time of the farmer these winter days.

It is that the hard freezing

weather has killed the Kansas peach crop.

Rev. Mr. Mateer, of McVeytown, preach-

ed in the Presbyterian church on Subbith.

Rev. E. Somers, from Tyrone preached at

in East Salem, last Saturday, and Sunday.

Wait for tha car
Mrs. W. C. Laird died lat Wednesday,

at Its home of her husband, in McCoys-vin- e.

A party of Hebrew people sleighed to this

piacc and back, from Lewistown, on Sun-da-

Grtt county newspaper for your family.

Subscribe for the Skshn W- - Rup""
CAS.

Colored people in Johnstown, Cambria

county, propose to build a skating rink of

their own.

Boston McDonald was bo afflicted with

rheumatism, last week, that he could not

rnn the stage.

Office hunting and drinking fire water,

are the th:r.gs most indulged in at Washing-

ton this week.

Wm Banks U preparing to ouild a house

n the lot that he recently bought ot the

Beiford heirs.
The Legislature or the greater part of it,

taking in the Inaug-

uration
is over at Washington

Jubilee.

TheSrruce II ill Cornet Band gave

tnf ontprtainmcnt at Johnstown, on

Thursday night.

Masons, bricklayers, cirpenters and pain-trrs,w-

have plenty work iu town the

coming summer.

Wait for the ear a
The tox scalp brsiness promises to be

good this year, so many foxes have baen

caught, yon know.

Theie is a bill in the Legislature, making

the standard weight of a bushel of clover-ee- d

sixty pounds.
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ph,..i, .... . . 6 ""-ssic-

.u iu vicinity o( Oriental.
A party of younz dcod! rm-- . r i... ...
lle, visited the home of j.k ...

lh. place, last Wedn dav evBi- -
-- ". ""ugers, nas. th'ii ik. llwn . ' " V" wee

--- -- .cs at trie home of her sonMathew Rodgers,in Walker township.
unit for lhc cor

. .Tli 15... I
Uoina Missianarr Sn.

met at the house ol'SIr.and Mr. s..uel Strayer in this place on Monday even- -

lug.
Members of the Lutheran Missionary so.

ciety sleighed to the residence of John H.
conn, m Fayetle township a lew evenines
go.

Mrs. CUra MoMinigle U ill from the ef
fects of a sleigh ride to McAlisterville.
Mrs. McManigle is a daughter of John Ty
son.

Clarence Baker, ot the Bloomfield Free
man, is Hill on his travels, the last letter
from him was written at Loa Angels, Cali
fornia.

Mrs. Stewart, formerly from Huntingdon,
ied in this place, last Wednesday. Her

remains were taken to Huntingdon for in
terment.

The French Assembly imposed an import
ri.tt t i . ...aiu.ticw wneai wrucn cans'M a
panic salon wht.it dealers in fThif wn i.st
Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Berry tendered his rjsigiation
of the Lutheran charge in this town and in
Licking Creek valley to take effect on the
first of April.

Rev. j. W. Ely, M. E. minister, station-
ed at Thompsontown, this county, was ta-

ken to the Danvillo Asylum on account of
mental ailment.

The Lutheran congregation in Hollidays-bur- g

is experiencing a great revival, almost
a hundred people have asked for the pray-

ers of the church.

C. B. Horning has the contract for build
ing Stray ers" house in Patterson, and for
the biiildin of a double house for E. S.
Parker, in this place.

A surprise parfy was give.i Jennie and
Eliie Auker, by their young friends, on
Wednesday evening, at their lather's resi-

dence, on Cherry street.

The Everett Press oflast week says : Ru-

mor says that Miss Hannah Stuckey, aged
forty-on- e has married a Mr. Henry Waller,
ag"d sixteen, both of Woodbury.

EJwart R. Sjonsleior Bloomfield, was

married to Mi's Vary E. Hackett, of a,

at the residence of the brides par-

ents, in Altoona, on the 25th of February.

The Lewistown Democrat and Sentinel,
of last week fays. About fifty Amish peo-

ple left Lewistown on Tuesday for Lyons,
Kansas, where tbey will settle permanently .

Wait for the car
The in of silver coinage, and the

givinj of discretionary power into the hands

of President Cleveland to suspenl or con-

tinue the ceiuig.: ol silver are two different

things.

There were a sufficient number of patri-

otic Democratic Congressmen to defeat the

monarchical effort to give Cleveland the

power to control the coinage of silver at his

pleasure.

The Spruce Hill bnl hi. a fine orches-

tra at Johnstown one evening last week,

and at the same entertainment considerable

dramatic talent was exhibited by a number

of the player.
Mr. Gus Rumbaugh and sister Nettie,

left for their borne in Holleyville, Page

county, Iowa, on Saturday evening, having

spent several months visiting relative in

Juniat i county.

The residenc:', store building and the

dwelling-hous- e of Samuel Reese, at Burnt

Cabins, in Huntingdon county, were de-

stroyed by fire last Thursday morning. In-

surance $3,700.

Mrs. Cornelius and family barely escaped

with their lives from the fire in their house

Cssvillc, Huntington tounty a few

nights ago. Th house, furniture and cloth-

ing, all was destroyed.

Ia the town of Bristol, thii state, a vote

was taken as to wh shall hare the post of-

fice. A Democratic e litor received the

majority ol the votes cast. Tho Republi

cans of course did not vote.

The Ltwiftown Sentinel ays: On his
during the latecounty,way from Centre

cold weather, Henry Reed, of New Lancas-

ter, frow one of his ears so badly that it

when he bent it.cracked open
night crushed

The snow on Welnesday

tliecarriaga warehouse of Showers t Scholl

fine carriages in the buil-

ding,
There were many

all of which sustained more or less

damage. Us, about

Cotter's holo is or.ly 10 inch-thic- k
The ice on

as ha. been attested by parties who

cut.hronghit on Saturday to fl.h The

reason for such thin Ice, is, it is si. J on ac-

count of springs in the bottom of the hole.

Wait for lha ca-- -

woman in the Methodist expe-

rience
A venng

meeting last Friday evening, at.ted
. t.. far the conversion of

that sne n
and that ton of

twelve particular persons,
been seekers at the meet--

bav ethe persons

y" !, rurtridecs were placed onder

with the purpose of
the 'ice at Columbia

the gorge but the explosion. d,d

oVn th. river. People at that place are

"Lute offear, tbey believe that there

great ice flood impeding.
Strayer ba, a Bay

Fom ,AL.-Sa- muel

State Organ that cost him one hundred and

dollar.. He will .l the organ
twenty f- i-

nollar.. If yon wish to buy

;an c.U.nd.e.him.t hi. pUce of

bnaines. in the Graybill building.

It ia iaat luir. t. j .... .- -- "6 iuuuu uui wny too aver--

"T "u,ocr" 'ore. so well jto talk about
-"-"""f " temperance habit, of

o. Jefferson. Jefferson while Presi- -
-- oui, spent seven tho nsand dollars a year- "" vo yon catch on 1

The position of the gold men is that the
unKuune. ol the C0IMge of iU(rer wM
mike 14 M P'rnty that people will want to
have their payment, made in gold, and

c gold to be more highly val- -
ug piace it at a premium.

Wait for the car
uere,.8.FrkWf in tn, Pnbyterian

vuurcn on Sunday requested all Demon, t
UF uo i.vored the session in a call

oi a "congregational meeting" to .elect
.Dastor. Tha. .......U . .1 ...Mv. uuluuor lan 8tooa ap" was
not a majority and the congregational meet
tug will not be called now.

The Newport New. of last week says:
s Ujtooaay evening was "farmers' nieht" at

tu rma, no tewer than twenty-fiv- e of whom
Having come to town with grain that dav
and remaining here until Tuesday, were at
tracted to the skating hall. They bad
"big time, yon bet," and "getting there"
was a hr.t-clas- s circus.

Auctioneer, Sartin, says that in the part
of June county, where he has been opera
ting this winter, wood is tho fuel that is
used. The stove, are constructed so that
mey reaauy receive sticks ten to twelve
inches thick. The hotel at which he was
boarding consumed a cord of wood every
day.

The Juniata Valley Campnaeeting Asso
ciation his requested the services of Wil
liam Y. Lyon, of Reading, as detective at
the camp in August next. "Bully" Lyon, as
he is known to the Reading poople, is as
sharp aa a two-edg- sword and as quick as
lightning. If he should happen to accept
the offer, how the evil-doe- rs at camp will
wince !

A number of our subscribers are prompt
payers, a number are not jso preiupt.
We are beginning to send bills to all who
are in arrears more than one year; By the
1st of May, lbS5. we expect to have a bill
iu the house of every subscriber who in in
arrears for a longer period of time than the
one stated above. In the mean time do not
wait for the bill. tr.

The interest in tho Methodist revival
meeting in this place has been so intense
that Rev. Mr. Smith has boeu required to
keep it up to this time. On every occasion
when it was thought proper to close the
meeting on account of the neir approach
of Conference, a new lot of s came
forward and rendered a continuance of the
mee'ing necessary.

Joseph Watts tells a true story about,
how, when he lived at Richfield a certain
man in that community had the reputation
of doing all the chicken stealing about
Richfield, till one night, two other men in

tbat placi', were discovered coming to town
in a wagon ith a dozen or more of chick-

ens, that they bad stolen from a farmer that
lived a few miles from the villige.

Some countryman on Saturday when h ;

came to town took too freely of tanglefoot
which caused him to zigzag in his walk. It
was a good thing for mischievous boys to
catch on, and they pelted him with snow

balls. Sometimes he would charge the boys
but his legs were too unsteady to be of
much use in a race. It was lun for the
boys but annoyance to tho couutryman.

One night, not long since, a yonng man

from Port Royal., started with a young la-

dy to go to McAlisterville in a sleigh. Tbey
upset six times on the way. The mishap
ovei took them so ot ten that jtuey became
somewhat used to it, and at the last over-

throw the young lady was self possessed
enough to exclaim, as they were pitched
out, here we go again !"

The Perry County Advocate says : The
Commissioners of Bedford county have re
f used to pay any more b'l.. of the Sh'-- r ff

for providing for tramps. In Finioii and

Perry counties the Commissioners only per-

mit their lodgment iu jail over night. Dur

ing the month of January the Perry
had in all seventy night lodgers of tliis
characier and the Fulton jail about half as
many.

Auctioneer, Joseph Sartin, was iu town
a few days ago, having just arrived from
Erie cou nty, where he iyt tbey have b jeu
sleighing since the 19th day of Decerauj r.
The thermometer there in the middle of the
day regmtered six to ten degrees below ze
ro, and at night goea down to twenty and
twenty-liv- e degree, below zero. His boy-

hood recollection of the spring of ISoj, is

that tho ice left thi part of tho Jtinuta riv-

er on the 23rd of March .

Members of the borso ant mule protec-

tion company have a keen sense of gallan-

try aboot them, which was evidenced by

the fact, th it when iu meeting last Satur-
day, iu the Court Horse, some one an-

nounced that a horse hitched to a sleigh
had run away and thrown a couple of ladies
out of the sleigh, busii.cn was cut ahort by

the members running to the windows, and

out of the bniiding, to see what was to be
seen, and to help where help was needed.

Wait for Ibe car
The Democratic brelhren of Juniata are

represented in the unlerrifled, unnumbered,

multitudo that surges y through

Washington, by E. D. Tarker, Henry Scholl,

R. K. Parker, Judge Walts Bob Nixon,
Washington North, Samuel Watts, D. D.

Stone, Washington McAlis'.er, Colonel
Hartshorn, Sheriff Shivery and others.

John J. Patterson is with the party

and is the Republican salt tbat seasons them

all. Others from Juniata whose nanie. are

not at band are taking in the ondera, inci

dent to a change of administration. Some

are there who expect to bring home with

them the of a post office. Happy
Democracy.

The Lutheran church at Port Royal was
rededicated last Sunday morning. The
church having undergone a state ol repairs,
now is one of tbe largest and finest in the
connty. Altbongh the weather on the day

of dedication was veiy unfavorable a Urge
crowd was in attendance. Kev. Reimen-snydc- r,

of Lewistown, preaching. ",The re-

pairs on the church cost $927.30, and wish-

ing to dedicate it to the Lord free of debt,
they desired to raise $300 before the cere-

mony, tbe money was quickly raised, after
which the dedication took place.

It is no uncommon thing to read of the
finding of a toad embedded in a solid stone,
but the Lewistown Free Pres. goes one
better when it relates tbe following : Wm.
Call, of Logan, Milt: in county, has been
feeling unwell, and at times bis complaint
indicated dys pepsia, with severe pains in

bis stomach. 1 be fore part of last week
be concluded to tr a bottle ofcod-live- r oil
- i .r. .ti - Af.h. ....... t..t I

Wednesday ho vomittei up a p"-- d sized
toad, which was not only a ive but remark-

ably full of vita'ity. How the toad ever
got into Mr. Cali'a stomach is a mystery,
but since its ejection he feels like a new
man.

William Henry, who lives in SmithBeld,
opposite Huntingdon, went home drnnk,
few evenines airo, and, after driving his
wife and older children from tbe,house, de
liberately took bi. younger child, a mere
babe, and exposed it to the biting cold with
the evident intention of freezing it to death,
It was thinly clad and the deep snow, of the
three day. were on tbe ground. With great
difficulty it was rescued from him by neigh
bors in an almost dying condition and its
lite saved. Hi. wife and other children had
taken refuge with a relative a short distance
away.

There is a bill in the Legislature that
proposes a new road law. It provides for a
uniform public road system throughout the
state with a state engineer or supervisor of
roads, and a county superintendent and i
board of road overseer, in each township,
It provides "that tbe S tale shall appropriate
one million of dollar., to be apportioned
among tbe several district., aa the State
appropriation to public schools i. now ap-

portioned provided each district must
levy and collect a road tax, as school taxes
are now collected, at least equal in amount
to its quota of the State appropriation, oth

the latter is to be withheld. It also
authorizes Board of District Overseer, on
certain conditions, to levy and collect spec
ial taxes, or to borrow money, to purchase
Road Rollers for their districts, and to
meet other extraordinary expense.." There
are other provisions.

A Confidence Game.
The Bloomfield Advocate of February

25, says : On Monday of Iaat week a man
giving his name as "Edward Moser," who
bad been loitering about Millersiown, pre
tended that he wished to purchase a prop-
erty in that place. Ue looked at the bouse
ocenpied by U. II. Ward and belonging to
James G. BanL The price $1,025 cash
appeared to suit the would-b- e purchaser.
Moser then said he wanted a team to drive
out to Daniel Zearing's, in Pfoutz's Valley,
and would returu the next day. He was
furnished a horse and sleigh b liveryman
Ward. Moser instead of .topping in
Pfoutz's Valley, drove on to Millersburg,
Da'.iphio county, Pa., crossing the river on
the ice, reaching there about 9 o'clock on
Monday evening. Stopping at the Wash-
ington House, he hitched his horse, and be
fore he was fairly warm d, he asked tbe
landlord for the loan of $10 to pursue a
thief who had stolon a watch and ctotbin g
at Miffiintown, and whom hj expected to
overtake in Sunbury. The landlord refused
tne loan, and Moser tl.eu drove to the restaur-
ant of George W. Potter, in the stme town,
where be nearly succeeded in taking in Mr.

Potter. But his actions aroused suspicion,
and he was shadowed by tbe constable and
arrested and held in custody until Tuesday,
when the horse and sleigh were recognized
as belonging to U. II. Ward, ol Millerstown.
A telegram notified Mr. Ward of the where
abouts of his team, and swe aring out a war
rant before Justice Titzt-1-, of Millerstown,
he proceeded to Millersburg and arrested
the thief, and on Tuesday Moser was lodg-

ed in our county jail to await his trial at tbe
next court in April.

On the qnstion of carryin; cone eaW
weapons tbe folio ving wi'i answer. - W bile
crossing Tyronza River, Arkansai, on a
mule, tbe rider, a negro, fell off and wa
drowned. The mnle cami safely t- - shore
and was taken posession of by tbe local

Justice. Tbe river was dracced, the ne
gro's body lonnd, and on it a pistol. He
hud been di-a- d three days, bnt tbo Squire
fined bim $50 and costs for carrying con-

cealed weapons, and confiscated mule and
pistol to pay the nuiid.

Two counterfeiter, named James F. Ad-

ams, of Coble, Nor:hu:ubc-r!an- county, and
John Druiuhi-ller- , of Catawissa, werj ar-

rested at Sunbury some days ago, by De-

tective McS weeny, of Pittsburg, aid lodg-

ed in jail. They b longed to a gan w;:'j
headquarters at Sliamokin, who have beei:

circulating counterfeit money all over tbat
part of the country. E. D. Yordy, of Sha- -

mokin, was a'so arrested, but he waa seized
with an attack of nervous prostration and
was left in Sliamokin under guard. Three
hundred dollars in gold $5 and $10 pieces
were found on Adams. A large number of

moulds, partterns, tools, fcc., were found at
their bou.es.

Permanent Certiorate.
Tie committee on permanent certificates

will n:e;-- t to eximine applicants in the High
school room, Mifliintovrn, Pa., onSiturday,
March 14, ltS". Kxamiuation will com
mence it o clock A. M. ror further in
formation apply to the Secretary, at Miffiin-

town. A. Y. MCAFEE, Pres't.
J. N. KrLLEa, Secretary.

Communication.
The following communication explains it-

self.

Eoitob, Sesttnel axn REprBLiCAJ :

In tbe article in your paper, regarding
the arrest of A. Miiliken and Geo. Uacket,
there is a mistake in regard to the n

making information against them, i'leaja
state in yonr next issue that the Executive
Committee, by order of Society made the
information. There arc five members in

Committee.
Yours Respectfully,

JAMES KIDD.
McCoysville, Feb. 23, 1885

Fait and Winter Goods.
I would inform the public tbat I have

ow in my new mtllir.rry store at my place
of residence cn Water street, Miffiintown,
second door from rerae.- - ef Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest style.,
and having employed first class ratllirjers,
I am prepared to rupply tbe publ.c with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, coma and examine my stock. (
cobsider it no trouble to abow good?.

DEIHL.
May .

What You Want to Enow.
Everybody wants an hi.nest answer to this

simple question : Whit is the best medi
cine to regulate tbe bowels, cure costiveness
and billionsness, help the digestion nd
give strength t tne whole system 1 People
ask us this every day. We answer, Parker's
Tonic. It is pleasant to the taste. All tbe
children like it. Mothers ail praise it. It
will save a thousand times itseost in every
laniily. Editor Western Argus.

Do Hot Forget.
Do not forget that at Hess's Photograph

Gailery yon can get any small picture en-
larged for 75 cents. Also anything tbat is
made in Photopraphy, you can get here
done np, in first clasa style. All the latest
style pictures, fuch as Cards, Cabinets.
Promenade, Pannel, Boudoir, &.C., &.,
Framea of all kinds cheap.

Farxeis asjd Ebzedebs Live Stock As- -

.ociatios or tub Cxited States Insures
horses and cattle against thelt and disease
at reasonably rates. For terms apply to

A. H. Wsuaj,
Miffiintown, Pa. Agent,

For Sale or For Rent.
A house and lot, for sale, or for rent, in

McAlisterville. Prefer selling. It is situ-
ated in about tbe centre of the town, and is
a comlortable nonse. For further particu-
lars apply to, Jam L. McAliltee,

McAlisterville,
Dec. 10. 1884, tf. Juuiata Co. Pa.

Re-Opene- "
Joseph Musser has bis flour

and feed store in town, and will keep
open hereafter during business hours. He
will keep for .ale all kinds of floor, roller
and burr, chop, shorts, bran, buckwhe a
flour, corn meal Ac The public can al
way. depend on prompt deliveries of pur- -
cnases. Jtn.i-tf- .

DIED:
HARRIS Near Academia, February

VI st, ISSo, Hannah Harris, wife of John
Harris, aged i4 years, 6 month and 10
days.

Hannah Bnrchfleld, daughter of James
and Rachel Cookson Burchrield, was bom in
this county, August 11, 1810, was married
to John Harris in 1831, and at the time of
her death had lived with her husband, whs
survives her, for fifty-lo- ur years. Her fa
ther at the time of his death, was in hi.
88th year, and her mother in her 91th year
at the time of her death, and sha survived
all of her brothers and Eisters, except oae.
Lkjkis tfurchnelc. bhe had nine children,
five of whom are living, twenty-si- x grand-
children, and tengreat-rand-cliildre- Sh3
was a member oi lower Tuscarora Presbyte
rian church for over 40 years. For five
years past she snffered from paralysis, but
bora her snOenng patiently and with .chris
tian spirit.

MIFFIINTOWN MARKETS.

Mrrrxiarowir, March 4, 1835.

Butter 18
Eggs 20
Lard 9
Ham 17

Shoulder 10
Sides. 8
Kags. 1

MIFFLINTOWN GitAIN MARKET.
Wheat 76
Foltz Wheat, 82
Lancaster ... 85
Corn, new... 45
Oats, 28
Ryo 60
New Cloverseed.... 6 60
Timothy seed ...... 1 30
Flax seed 1 40
Bran .............. 1 00
Chop ., ...... 1 50
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt.. 1 25
American Salt...... 1 OOal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia. March 2, 18S3. Wheat

90. Cora 60. Oats31a37c. Butter 23a-J2- .

Eees 24c. Cloverseed 8c per lb. Chickens
1213r. lb. Turkeys liiMc. Ducks
13al7c yet lb.

East Libkbtt. Pa , February 28 The
consignments of c il'.le nil b ing lor through
point, there was noiiiing doing here : ro- -

ceiptf. KS bend, shipments, none; ship
ments tuiw i oik yesterdy, iO carloads.
Hogs were dull but steady ; Philadelphia,
$ j.lOao.l ; VoiUers, $.'4'la48U ; receipts,
53'JO head, s hipuienls, 43 head; shipments
to New Yoikycsteruay, Ihcarlonds. Sheep
dull sr;.i unel.ang d; receipts, 52'JO bead;
shipment-- , 2110 lua 1.

Academia, Pa., Jan. 28, 18S5.
Baugh & Sons: After using your 525

Phosphate for several years 1 can most
heartily recommend it to the fanning com-

munity. On some land recently purchased,
where the average crop was six bushels to
the acre, I have been raising for the last two
years twenty bushels to the acre ; and as
calculations are often made on small K.H

of ground I will say that on 36 acres I had
724 bushels of Lancaster wheat, and in two
fields, containing from 50 to 60 acres, thjt
were considered almost too poor for cultiva-

tion, the crop this last year was 1 15S
J. Nevin Pumi.roy.

Pleasant View, Juniata Co., Pa., Jan. 26, 'S5.
Baugh 6 Sons- - 1 hae used two tons

of your $25 Phosphate with very satisfactory
results. David J .nfs.
White Horse, Chester Co., Pa., J;in. 14, 1S05.

I have used Uauh's $25 Phosphate for
four years to my entire satisfaction. 1 think
it the best in the market for the money, and
quite equal to many high-price- fertilizers.

GEORi'.F. W. MlLLEK.

Long Run, Armstrong Co., Pa., Jan. 20. 'S5.
Bauct & .VffW.r.- - I used your $2$ l'lios-phat- e

alongside of other firms cf higher
pnet Ij ar.d it was equal if not superior.

George 'I vnse:.i.
The standard of Dangh's $25 I'liospl.ate

will be strictly maintained. For sale l y

J. NEVIN POMEROY.
Academia, Pa.

Railroad Station, PORT ROYAL, PA.

LKG.iL.

RelHter's Notices.
Tho !tilli?win : accuanti will be ed

tJ llii! t;ru-t- u;i til 10;U flay or Mirel:,
s.: o'ciu; !; A. M., lor cor.tinuatioo

ai.J ii.ci :

1, 5t.iin.t airl pirtial account of Benja-

min J.cub;. anil !li;i,--i a K. Jioln, A lmii-i- .
Ira lor an.! A.imit;i.'!rj(ri at lii-n-. 7. Ji-co- l,

Ulf ol Port Uoyal
K. S. U ry Jr., Atty.

'1, fuV and fiuii account ol" J.icob II.
Smith, tiuaidian ol the minor children ol !

John and rjanh Ba-g- AUinoo &. Ja- - j

cuO, Atty.
3, Tho Adniiuistratora account ofSnneon

Lauwr, Cxirculor ol the est tte of Abra'um
Aukcr. lato of H'jUrr tjwuship, Ucc.-Oicd- .

Atty.
I, Pinal account of Mictiaal Musger, Guar

dian of MalaU-- crubakisr, icinor tuid
of J'-'i!- ) truoakcr, dcCeAScii. Jacob Bci -
Icr, Atty.

j. The Orvt and final of William
Kc;p, Ailmini-itrato- r t Jo.Hph Sik, Uto
ot ljuluxr.ire township, deceased. Jeremiah
l.voris- - Any.

ij. Fir-- : ami partial account of Jul c and
Wiliiani McCunell, Esccaior of Henry Me- -
Conell, l:tte ol Monroe township, deceased.
Doty Jr. A'ty.

r, Th first and linil account of Jonathan
KaufTmr.n, Adiuiiiinirator. C. T. A. of eat ito
of Ann Kaiil.injn, lat-- of Walker tvrp., d'ed.
Doty Jr., Atiy.

8, Account of John A.'ams, Administra
tor or Flora C. Adams, late ol Y alitor
township dee'd. Mcjleen, Atty.

9. First and finai account of Win. A".

SUiite, liitn of Favette township, decea-se-.l- .

Atkinson It Jacobs, At.y.
ll, Firnt and final accoint of E. S. Doty

Jr., Administrator of J. T. Mnseiuan li'a
of .ViilArd twp., daceRcd. Coty Jr., Atty.

11.- - Firr--t and final account of Hot. M. B.
rioltmn. Kxerntor of Uichifl SliettCTly late
of Susquehanna township, deccaiml. Spon-le- r,

Atty.
S. B.CAVEXY, Clerk.

Rrr.iirrri'a Orict
Mifilintown, Pa., Feb. IS, 1S5, it.

VtftMlt WtDM Ual 4
4b4 KaMrfC c

ten- - iiinin, ?Id

ftolVTo vraltv vork. tt4

tSOIVrl laVK JVX WJW
Xwm. Avoid btiec i?o1
M try prrtcnlitxM c'aia et
ihw raaoiics fcr

trmiUe. Get or fit cira
tar aod IrtaX parfca.fi t
kars isport sat hci bofartSPESHT0M2A --Amg matart-- l U3vhe:a,
TiX nmxj tdM km coir4
thouua-ii- acl ) .ut i
Ureter with mwiti to bd-cs- f

r tmtam ptln or imec
Ttaieoam. rw.ald cW

rliC aOt4i

6rolac la far acd rests
D;rrapf;lacttoatotM

aaaiof Lxm mkc Uj k
4ixy. iha mafecral

f tae kuu raa
Urn trm rwtarcd. Tea

U TRIAL J bat wait aa frmpackacs. wwd tv Wbj 3 mm

StWO A0DRE33 Ki--J- -

HARRIS REMEDY CO,ITfg Ckaabta.

t9S lU lOtk St, U. lwk, law
atam Tauwan. H 1 1 im t : I Mamt. fc

Michigan Buggy Go.
KALAMAZOO, Mich.

Wfcolssals Kanntaetaren of all kinds of Opra aad
TosBrGGIESartBOaDClHTS. linttwuM
Terrwkcra. Writ for catalogue and gtio Hat,

mi WOBK A 8PZCIALTT.

ytt also muiafactiire a full tin of 11 1 11 Hi,
incladlng SmBl Body, Portlaad, Sqaara Ba
twe Mat Fortlaaa aaa Tommy Sleifka.

Band Jbr ants and priaea bafbre pnrehaais

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO.,
KAL1X1ZOO. Mkh.

A V
A Certain Remedy for all

KIDNEY nnd LIVER TROUBLES
Cures Femato Weakneesa.

Imparts liew Llfa and VIsortothsSystam.
For Ja1 FTrrywhcre. Ifntf- - 1nt Rattle

a? it, w.ree ri7, 7 a ita.by
f p. u w5?!J i n r

OSWGO, K. Y.

aw. Mir Garriass Go.

8. till ; ;s zz&i

ve. . --ft t--
i

-:
i- -i

r?.v S i3 f a 1 1 -- 1 - - i :ff.' 'r. it' i ;;. j.',jV,. 1 N'V.v-- ', '
1

it r'?r v, t..-- 1 " .1

LICHT i?E.vy CARr?iSPP3, FI'AETO?;?,
CARiS, E'JGG'ES, K'ACCaS, itX,

ATtcr ths ir.C"t ct t6vr-T?iwe- zt

lri-t.i- i r t?:th g '.Ti.rkinaLn..;..

SOtOCO vculclcnrf orrr hp.!: ; i in V ' ai 1

tae . --73! ; .V wlii. atS-- vcur b"cs t7 ar ;:i n
fiv?.-- irJr't ii Vl i ;u T i.Hiil3lt.ntl(.a ?lt L siV;t fm:ilc.-d(- r

D. V. fiiiler (hrri-o- c Co.,
E. Fifth St.. fdrrrt Sf. tad Avfc,

u u O 3 o --i M

f? Ls J a 1 S A n n

I i

lit jT

v.-';-.-A -

:! J' irAfi
(1 n'- - ."---

r.j

a vs. M l. v I a I, ? S H w.

if Wit Ml IH r llll H

aau VA w it or a.

OUTes, Terra Cottas find aU tha latest
fashionao shades fcr

CITY COUNTRY OB C2ASSDE.
Warranted durable and pennsinnt
Posoriptiva Lists, showing SO actaal

shades, tent on application.
For sale by tie principal dealers,

wholesale and retaii. tnronghcut the
coutitry.

Ask for them and take no others

1ILUNGS, TAYLOR &G8.

rom'ir Weak ly oewspr-- 5

its

ri!.!icitin. f .irn.sh a mt !nbl eKlopMi
nfirtcatioo wiiicb no prrson (hculj Ij wubout 1 ik

iiltr;tr of the AUEairos u rvt'i tr.l
U ciisralatjoo nw! roal thit at all ftto--

No. 351 rilrsr. K. Y. ,

i AT EnTS.tpfey s
trmvnd mors thin Cnoaril"i" "ir r1--

AMinncata. and all other pap.n
rfnr nrntini to Inrenwia their riaau in lot

Kt.iM Canada, Eoalasa. Franco
. anH nth.r foreia-- eonntn, pieparM

rr.cn charm, lland-fcrje- ta of 'J1';
V ... i . .h Hitihe Amtvu rrcn.

Tho advantage ol ueh notico is wril ncdaralood ba.
to d ot their natenla. j

mSmHISI tCwaoa UtUUtOTlC AJCCMCaS

an onadur. ,K- -
- V- -

GBEAT REDUCTION IN THE
--PRICE OP- -

Winter Clothing !

FROM THIS DATE UNTIL MARCH 1. 1885,
"We offer onr entire stock of

WINTER CLOTHING AT COST 1

-

EVERY GARMENT IN THE STORE
HiS BEEN

MARKED AT COST!
We Mast Eeduca Stock on Hand

-

DOU.N WITH PRlCKS'-QU- H

SCHOTT WI.LL.LET:
OVERCOATS ;

Men's Nobby Chinchilla Ovcrcccts at
Men's Cassimore and Cortscrew Overcoats

Men's Milton and Castor Overcoats at
Men's Good Walking Overcoats at
Men's beavy Driving Overcoats et

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Children's Suits at
Boy's Suits at
Boy's Suits at
Boy's Suits at
Children's Overcoats at
Boy's Overcoats at
Boy's Overcoats at
Children 8 Overcoats at $1 50, $2

-

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, SATCHELS,
AND GENTS' IUENISHIKG GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

SCHOTT,
April 1C,

Tiia Eest is ih

THE IIKKiaSIAS EVA?CRATOS

IS TnE ONLT OSS

Llale of Galvanized Iron.
It is portr.l)!'-- , durable,

f, ect in.mieal, anil wi:l cure
Irtiit and Tet-i:illt-- in less tini and
lfa furl than any other Dryer in thd
Market.

It iil pay fitr itself in less than
ihitty d tys if properly attended. In
jroilucts are unanrpissd as t q;i ty

or color, aad are in great demand
at Huh prtcett.

Full insiroctins how todry, bleach
pa. k, and market the product

each mat lim'-- .

AnDiirss

MtrniCE I.EOX4RO, ;

OAKLAND SI ILLS, !

3m. JUMATA CO., PA.

CLOTHING
:o:o-:-

Samnel Strayer ia fellinr

Nov. 26, '84.

munificent

as Must Eave More Room 1

0oD-

MOTTO - WITH FRIt'KS."

QoQ

THE FIGURES TALK:
OVERCOATS

$ 50 Reducad from $ 8 75

S10 00 from CI 1 00

$ 8 50 from $12 75
S 1 03 Reduced from $ 3 00

25 Reduced from ? 8 00

2 C3 from $ 3 87

S 6 13 Reduced from 8 8 50

8 CS Reduced from 75

$ C3 Reduced from 3 3 87

63 Reduced from S 2 75

5 23 Reduced froai 3 7 50

$ 4 23 Reduced from 3 6 80

00, $2 50, $3 00 and $3 50.

The Clothier,

:? i - III

Jj'Stt-s-i'Miaa- i i i

AT COST !

0:o:

a Btock of

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, PA

Cheapest.

aho!nte'y

Reduced

Eednced

Reduced

10YS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAYS, LOOTS & SHOES, All SIZES,

Goods of all kinds at cost, because of tho late lire ia Patterson. Yoa will
find me in ti e

Graybill Building,
IX MUTIN'TOWX. Call and f me.

SAMUEL, STRAYER.

"THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME.

. f i- t- rs 1 l- - i 1 - - - " . X jrmr. W

nintrated by the ow of a Batnrr made by T. T.Hyd-- . which ) r nlr the Iadln
iiutrry In thi. pictais., but Til K I.FUDIIt. UHi.-- V OI ABIUH A. Hu
Hv.t-k-- i afetT Ktna-- Bolt aad Kilth Wheel. Ask your dealer for rti. X. X.
Il tVWOrK III VUT, with the Hardock Safety King Bolt aad Fifth wtMel.
Ijfe ia insecure riding orer any other.
iniapteain.lrajrf.alan oae. artM la Html Tlo. aaaaw oka wfll atrea la asaao U.I

rrMrxormrraj.r.1 it r. AV I irTT,
""rL'J'r-l''I-. C.r. PI., a.4 Twolflli Ma, CHCWJATI.

ACTS BATTED WE HAVE S05E! SO I5VESTE5T B0 PE0FIT1BLE)

M

irfmi. jm..m

Also magnificent FASilLYRpfllJ

D. W. EAELEY'S
Ii th plaea where jou eaa buj

tjil: iikst A1I tut. cthijapkst
MENS' YOUTHS' 5s BOYS' CLOTHING

S, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD FVR.X1SHIXG GOODS.

HE prepared exhibit one the moat choice and atlect stocks, ever ofiVred

this market, and JlSTOyiSMXGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for nit and parti of suits, which will be made tocrdo
ahort notice, rery rtrasontable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman' New Uuildire, eoroer of Bridge zi
Water rMta. MIFFLIXTOW', PA. f Jan. 1.1- -

PJlOBLE DtSSPS Gy CPsHflT
"iA vf many artrs ani nations. l or:raved by 10O Great Writer.

. . ...i v. i Introtlucti'in bv Km Herbert
f;i"?f;f 1 A IU-Ja- r Book.

m
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ISM-l- y.
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WDESE

... .. - ... . . .
IV. Morrxs. V. u. usi

is to of IB
at

at

i V ?:l BICLKS and PKHTWiltAril ALZil AS m great variety oi ai i. v i i
t J :1 tspeciallv adapted fcr liomLiy sale. low i nee-- , i naiain ibi

di V6J Liberal luScounts. Eitra Tenus. AGEMS Vt'iMED.
Address, H. L. WAP.BEX & CO., 1117 Chestnat St., PhilatlelpUia,


